EDUCATIONAL GOALS

Name: ____________________________  Date: ____________________________

Major: ____________________________

My ultimate career goal:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

I am attending SCC because I want to:
___  Earn a diploma/certificate/degree and find employment;
___  Transfer to another college as soon as possible;
___  Earn a diploma/degree and then transfer to another college.

I would like to complete my SCC goals in:
___  Two years – you must complete 15-18 hours per semester and have minimal developmental education classes.
___  Three years – allows for developmental education classes but will still require about 12 hours per semester.
___  Four years – provides a slow and steady atmosphere – strong advisor communication!
___  However long it takes – stop & smell the roses. (We may not be the best program for you)


I have the following support systems: (Circle any/all)

Childcare – Family or Friends to be with kids when sick – Church

Other resources I can fall back on to make it through this semester:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Other obligations I have that might negatively impact my college success:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
